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Enjoy your garden!
Exclusively for John Lewis

SHEDS AND SUMMERHOUSES

Workshops Summerhouses Garden Rooms Garden Studios

CRANE Garden Rooms
The Garden Room is a building of distinction and the ultimate in al fresco living. The superior-quality building will
complement both your garden and your home, providing you with the perfect space for working, entertaining or simply
relaxing
The spacious Garden Room is insulated and internally clad with tongue and groove matchboarding. The building is double
glazed and fitted with brass window and door fittings. Finished in a choice of either sage or cream-coloured micro-porous
paint, the Garden Room is a beautiful addition to all outdoor spaces.

Key Features

- Hand made exclusively for John Lewis in the
UK
- Delivered and installed on site
- Crafted from FSC-certified Scandinavian
redwood
- Fully insulated
- Internal vertical matchboard lining
- Fully glazed throughout
- Toughened glass for durability
- Hipped roof
- Resin and limestone moulded slate-effect tile
roof covering
- Solid brass fittings
- Mortise lock for additional security
- Available in two colour options - cream and sage
- This Garden Room has 4 opening windows

Garden Room Cream
H330xW300xL420cm
82040501 £11,995

Garden Room Sage

H330xW300xL420cm
82040502 £11,995

Please visit Johnlewis.com for further details or contact Crane Sheds & Summerhouses on 01553 617 124

CRANE Summerhouses
Our beautiful Summerhouse provides a tranquil setting for relaxation. This spacious octagonal building complements all outdoor
space and will provide a lifetime of pleasure.
The Summerhouse features joinery-made doors and four sets of windows all fitted with leaded glass allowing multi-aspect natural
light into the room. Using the finest quality Cedar shingle tiles, the building is a stunning focal point for all gardens and is
finished in a choice of either sage or cream-coloured micro-porous paint.

Key Features

- Hand made exclusively for John Lewis in the UK
- Delivered and installed on site
- Crafted from FSC-certified Scandinavian redwood
- Fully glazed throughout with leaded window panels
- Toughened glass for durability
- Solid brass fittings
- Mortise lock for additional security
- Available in two colour options - cream and sage
- This Summerhouse has 2 sets of opening windows

Summerhouse Painted Sage
H300xW300xL300cm
82040202 £6,795

Summerhouse Painted Cream
H330xW300xL300cm
82040201 £6,795

Please visit Johnlewis.com for further details or contact Crane Sheds & Summerhouses on 01553 617 124

CRANE Garden Studio
The Garden Studio is an ideal home office, a hobby room or even a gym. Our Studio combines the natural beauty of timber
and glass to provide your perfect space without the frustration of building works.
Bring the outside in. Have your Studio open and airy with light flooding in from our fully glazed panels. Finished in a
choice of either sage or cream-coloured micro-porous paint, the Garden Studio is the perfect living extension for all homes.

Key Features

- Hand made exclusively for John Lewis in the UK
- Delivered and installed on site
- Crafted from FSC-certified Scandinavian
redwood
- Designed to meet modern planning requirements
- Fully insulated
- Internal vertical matchboard lining
- Fully double glazed throughout
- Toughened glass for durability
- Fully glazed W75 x H190cm door
- Mortise lock for additional security
- Solid brass fittings
- Available in two colour options - cream and sage

Garden Studio Cream
H230xW300xL300cm
82040401 £6,995

Garden Studio Sage
H230xW300xL300cm
82040402 £6,995

Please visit Johnlewis.com for further details or contact Crane Sheds & Summerhouses on 01553 617 124

CRANE Garden Workshops
The Garden Workshop is ideal for secure storage, as a workshop or hobby room. These workshops are renowned for strength
and durability and are finished to the highest standard. The doors are hung with the use of ‘T` hinges with security screws and
secured with an unique master lock.
The building is fully treated both internally and externally with a medium oak preservative, and is available with the additional
option of a sage-coloured micro-porous paint finish.
The 3.0 x 3.6m Workshop comes complete with framed, ledged and braced double doors measuring H179cm x W150cm.
The 2.4 x 3.0m Workshop comes complete with a single framed, ledged and braced door measuring H179cm x W85cm.

Key Features

- Hand made exclusively for John Lewis in the UK
- Delivered and installed on site
- Crafted from FSC-certified Scandinavian
redwood
- Designed to meet modern planning requirements
- 3 layouts available - please see overleaf for details
- High eaves allowing generous head room
- Fully glazed throughout
- Non-return screws in hinges
- Toughened glass for durability
- Solid brass fittings
- 7 lever security lock with secured fittings
- Additional colour option - Sage
- Extreme wear mineralised roofing felt

Optional Extras
Window Bars for Garden Workshop
3.0 x 3.6m Workshop 82040614 £65
2.4 x 3.0m Workshop 82040613 £45
Please visit Johnlewis.com for further details or contact Crane Sheds & Summerhouses on 01553 617 124

CRANE Garden Workshops 2.4 x 3.0m

Garden Workshop Style A
Door to the right
H245xW240xL300cm

Natural
82040601 £2,395

Garden Workshop Style B
Door to the left
H245xW240xL300cm

Natural
82040602 £2,395

Garden Workshop Style C
Door on the end
H245xW240xL300cm

Natural
82040603 £2,395

Garden Workshop Style A
Door to the right

Garden Workshop Style B
Door to the left

Garden Workshop Style C
Door on the end

H245xW240xL300cm

H245xW240xL300cm

H245xW240xL300cm

Sage
82040607 £3,195

Sage
82040608 £3,195

Sage
82040609 £3,195

Please visit Johnlewis.com for further details or contact Crane Sheds & Summerhouses on 01553 617 124

CRANE Garden Workshops 3.0 x 3.6m

Garden Workshop Style A
Door to the right
H247xW300xL360cm
Natural
82040604 £2,995

Garden Workshop Style A
Door to the right
H247xW300xL360cm
Sage
82040610 £3,895

Garden Workshop Style B
Door to the left
H247xW300xL360cm
Natural
82040605 £2,995

Garden Workshop Style B
Door to the left
H247xW300xL360cm
Sage
82040611 £3,895

Garden Workshop Style C
Door on the end
H247xW300xL360cm
Natural
82040606 £2,995

Garden Workshop Style C
Door on the end
H247xW300xL360cm
Sage
82040612 £3,895

Please visit Johnlewis.com for further details or contact Crane Sheds & Summerhouses on 01553 617 124

Crane Sheds and Summerhouses have been manufacturing sheds in Norfolk for over 35 years and are

a market leader in producing high quality timber buildings of all types. Our name is synonymous with strength,
style and customer service.
We manufacture all our buildings in Norfolk.

Crane Sheds and Summerhouses have expanded from a small family run business.

With little
advertising over the years, we are proud to acknowledge that much of our business is through word of mouth. We
firmly believe this is because of our ethos on providing a personal service where the customer always comes first.
This is a well practiced belief that has not changed even though we now operate on a nation-wide basis.
Delivery and installation is carried out by our own experienced delivery team.
Considerations - Although all our buildings come complete with a timber floor, we also require a level, solid,
square base of either paving slabs or concrete upon which to install them. We must be advised in advance of any
difficulties concerning access. All measurements are nominal. Please see Johnlewis.com for further details.
To request a sample wood swatch for colour reference, please email jlp@craneshedsandsummerhouses.co.uk
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